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PLAINTALK
■y BILI. PERKINS

Rob Massey is remodeling hi* 
Main Street building so that Mr* 
Moore's Mcl-can Cafe will anon 
have a new kitchen Construction 
was underway this week in the 
front of the building where the 
dining room 'll located The cafe 
now w it cover the greater por
tion of the two buildings.

• • •
There Is no doubt about i* 

This was M r le tn i week to win 
honors. The Mol-ran baud and 
the Mcl-ran float entered in the 
St Patricks Day parade at 
Shamrock both won first place 
on Monday Then Tuesday George 
Saunders took top honors at th< 
Malpl Angus Hustlers Show aril 
Sale at Clayton Out of thriv
en tries George won three tir-t 
places You cant do much bet
ter than that

• • •
The George Oolebank building 

located on the corner next to 
Master Cleaners on Main Street 
will soon house another now bus
iness for Mc I .eon Mr. and Mr» 
Clou Edwards are Installing an
automatic laundry 

• • •
Tl»e following story war re

ported to us this week by out 
Démocratie r a n c h e r  friends, 
Sammy and Johnny Hayne . :

"Two doctors, recently back 
from a convention, were discuss
ing recent developments in the 
medical Held.

“One told about an English 
doctor who had taken a goat s 
stomach and (Mit it In a man and 
the man was walking the streets 
of London today 

"The second doctor told of an 
equally successful story of an 
operation where a pait of u calf 
was transferred to a Frenchman 
and he was walking the streets 
of Paris today.

A layman, overhearing the dis
cussion. interrupted, saying that 
that was nothing compared lo the 
voters of this country. AVe took 
a General out of the Army, fM.it 
him in the While House, and 
5.000,000 men art» walking the 
streets today .”

• • •
I

Below Is the copy of a letter 1 
that was submitted to us thi* 
week for publication W'e pub
lished the same letter about two 
years ago but it is probably just 
as timely today as It was their 

Date— Now 
Place Anywhere

Dear God :
You see. it’s like this. W’e 

could attend church more faith
fully if your day came at some 
other time ot the week, but you 
have chosen a day that coni s 
»lien we are tired trom a wvek'i 
v.ork. and too. it is Just after 
Saturday night. It is usually 
10:00 o'clock when we have 
breakfast and the kids can hardly 
make it to Sunday School, and 
then It’s time to think about Sun
day dinner.

Then too. the day you have 
chosen the best day for tuning 
friends drop in and entertaining 
relatives. It is just almost im
possible to attend church and do 
o many of the things that seem 

so handy for Sunday. Remem
ber. Clod, we can watch TV and 
we see and hear a good sermon 
It comes between dragnet ami 
another detective story we like 
We can *ee and hear this service 
and still do the things we tike 
to do on Sunday 

Another thing God, It costs 
so much to keep up our new car, 
j>ay Sam s dues to the lodge, and 
keep him abreast ot the other 
hoys in clothes, until we just don't 
have much money left for the 
church And as I said you have 
picked the only day Sam has off 
to he with Hu* family and to 
rest, and we have to think of 
his health. He likes to take hi* 
time reading the poper. and we 
have our biggest dinner on that 
day. and you can’t blame us for 
liking lo fish and play golf So 
tiud W you'll just change your 

I  day we ll be glad to reconsider, 
*  but 'fill then, you'll just have to 

nut your kingdom without us
Mr« I- AM Delinquent 
Indifference 
McLean. Texas

*  ----------------
Personal«

Ijtrry Williams visited Sun
day afteptoon with Charles Ander- 
*on in
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McLEAN WINS TWO TOP PRIZES 
IN ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARADE

McLean brought homo tv o  of tho awards from the 
competition in the annual St. Patrick's Day parade held 
in Shamrock Monday.

Band Diiector Bruce Cook's McLean Tiger Band was 
named firs t place winner in the Class A band comp
etition with Clarendon taking second place.

The McLean float, sponsored jointly by the Lions Club|wa* accompanied t»> a a  j

and the City of McLean, was selected as ihe best com- smxi.irr »*«1 a a  Max Keimer. aii
, .  _ . .  . .  are ol NATTC In Norman, t ikl.nmumty float entry. The float was designed by Lions

Bruce Cook, C liff Day and Jack Dyer, and the City of
McLean shared the cost of construction with the club.
Lion Ted Simmons drove the float at Shamrock Monday.

with the boys

AA Joe Miller vUlPxl 
parents. Mr ami Mrs. D 
Miller, over Ihe weekend

his
L
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DIST. GOVERNOR BILL SMITH 
VISITS McLEAN HONS CLUB

Several guests were present for| 
the very enjoyable meeting Tues
day Ol the Mcl-ran l-ion.« Club.

Guests included District Gov 
I ill -Smith and his friend. Mr 
Hendricks. Horn Kails. Larry 
Fuller of Boise City. Okla., Ralph 
Thomas ol Patnpn, Hie Ilev John 
Hill, father of Lion Jerry Hill, 
of Lewisville. Texas, and Orville 
Cunningham of Samnorwood 

Lion HOs* Amos Pa ;e extended 
the club's appreciation to the 
float committee composed of 
Hiuce Cook. Cliff Day and Jack 
Dyer. The lJoru float took first 
place Monday in the Alt. Patrick's 
Day parade at Shamrock.

I Jon Cook’s Tiger Hand also 
won fiist place honors in its 
division at tho parade 

Several announcements were 
given prior to the main address 
which w aa delivered by Dist. Gov 
Smith.

I.lon ftatpli Thomas of Pampa 
expressed his thankrf to the local 
club for their support on the 
junior livestock show held two 
weeks ago and also invited club 
members to attend the Patnpa 
Lions Minstrel scheduled Thurs
day and Friday.

Lion David Fultz extended an 
invitation to everyone to attend 
services at the Church of Christ 
beginning Sunday 

I Jon Jim Hathaway announced 
that a meeting would be held at 
Samnorwood next Monday night 
when local members, along with 
I Jons from

EX-STUDENTS 
TO MEET 
HERE MONDAY

Mcrla*»n ev-students have re
scheduled their meeting for Mon
day. March 24. ant 4:30 p m in 
the Lovett Memorial Library

Purpose ot the meeting is to 
organize a homecoming for all 
former students of the McLean 
schools.

All ex-students of Mcl-can 
schools are urged to set aside 
a few minutes Monday evening.
M il'll 21. at ti in and meet at ____.

¡» - ■ **  m r rI plans for homecoming

Lions Beanty Contest 
Set Next Tuesday Night
CHURCH Of CHRIST GOSPEL 
MEETING TO BEGIN SUNDAY

A week-long gospel meeting 
will get underway at the Church 
of Christ in MrVan next Sun- 
day morning. David Fultz, min
ister of the local church, has 
announc'd

Joe Laird, .evangelist trom 
| Oklahoma City, will conduct the 
meeting

Services will be held at 10:00 
a m and 7:30 p m daily, and 
Sunday services are as follows 

Bible Study 10 Lin a. m 
Preaching It) 50 a m 
Preaching 7:00 p m 
At the regular Friday evening 

service* the message will be es
pecially for all young people 
Following the services, recreation 
and refreshment* will be enjoyed

■ ILL SMITH 
• • •

put into it.
Concluding the program. Gov- 

Smith presented Lion Boss Amos 
Page a certificate for the local 
club from national headquarters 
in Chicago for the splendid mem
bership drive held this year 

Uon Page announced that the 
McLean club would observe Its 
30th anniversary in June with 
Ladle* Night and extended an 
invitation to Gov. Smith to re
turn here at that time, which he 
•greed to do.

NAZARENE 
REVIVAL 
SCHEDULED

L o n n ie  Voorhie*. ev 
from Eastland, will conduct a re
vival in Mel can at the Church of 
the Na/arenc April 2 through 
April 6. the Rev W E Bond, 
pastor, ha* announced

Service* will begin at 7:15 each 
evening •

Rev Bond satd that a cordial 
invitation i* extended to everyone 
to attend the service*

been an evang
elist in Oklahoma for 2D year* 

j and is a talented speaker. Mr 
I Fultz said.

G e o r g e  Saunders. Mel eun 
' rancher will Is- the song diiector j 
lor the meeting 

An old-faahioned basket dinner 
will hr- held Sunday. March 30. | 
at Ihe American I .eg ton Hall 

Minister Fultz added that there 
,j . would be no weekday collection 

and that he would like to extend 
a personal invitation to everyone 
to attend

McLean Men Huy 
Minnesota Pigs 
In Missouri

Geo. Saunders Shows 
(■rand Champion 
Angus at Clayton

Mel .can's O e o r g e Saunders 
showed the grand champion [^ fo,x'l|igh School

Mclzean High School 
To Present I May 
At lectors Friday

The Mr!.can High School one- 
act play wi'l be presented Fri 
day night. March 21. in Inter- 
■cholastic League competition at 
■ i,¡_u *-•_!— i play* fromin-niucis, aii'ng wiui -....  —  " ...— ------*----  L-rmi« mgn lenom l'lays rrom

Shamrock, will get female at the M.ilpi Angus Breed-  ̂v forx. Mr I .ran Canadian and
isrusa-x the organiza- or* Show and Sale hgld at t lay-. Clarendon will participate In ttietogether to dlsrui

tion of a Lions c!ub there. I Jon ,on- N. M.. Tuesday 
Hathaway urged ail local Lions Tin- local Angus breeder brought 
who could attend to meet at home tha top trophy of the 
Uiown's Drug Monday evening show and blue ribbons 
at 6:43. j George entered three heifer*

Lion W C. Simpson announced in the Clayton »how Tuesday and 
that the Uon* Beauty Contest all three were first place wln- 
would be held next Tuesday ners. 
night. March '25. at 8 00 o'clock 
in the high school auditorium.

Lion Boyd Meador Introduced

E ^ S T S - T V E .  * * J S  F ix t u r e s
2T-1 include* 90 c'ub*. and he Mayor Ed lender ha* annoum* 
emphasized that l.lontxm was next ed that the city of Mel can re-

eonteat

lie

Sammy and Johnny Hayne* | 
and Jack Dyer, local vocational 1 
agriculture teacher, made a trip j 
last weekend to Missouri to I 
purchase several pig*

The trip was made by pick-up I ~ 
truck to a place near Kansas City Jo t> D w y e r  I n i t i a t e d  
where the group purchased some'
Minnesota No 1 pigs which re
portedly arc an excellent breed 
They brought back one pig for 
Emory Crorkett,

Sarvmy and Johnny said the*n ,, (W fl , h„  , . lh ,m ‘> * *  w**,*,h '*r  *»** > '•netHint- lnlo r n l r. „
Tl f »>* a-1 pen to the |mh on (h<1 frlp WM ^  thr wxy honorary treshmen fra-
•«m l the presence ot Interested (Mlck *  hl.n th, N Miami honor* >

friends and relative, would V  * ^ vy fo|{ wlth ,m-m
appreetateil Phe Mot can play , m,. rest of th>- way to McLean
Is “Shallow of a Dream.” and, ______________

members are

GEORGE «AU NOCRS 
. . . sang director

Into Fraternity
Joe Melvin Dwyer, son of Mr 

and Mr* John Dwyer ot Mr!.ran 
and an agronomy major at Texas 
Tech In Lubbock, has been in
itiated into Phi Eta Sigma, na

City Reimburaed for

cast mem la-rs are Darla HUI. 1
Jackie Halley Owrlene Hall M c l-C H II  F l l g i l iC O r s
Jaoquitne liavt* and Hrrshel . . . . . . .  ,-s . ,
lawson Janieer Magee la stud- '  t l l l t y  IK * ta C  h im »l3 t 
ent assistant, and the play Is M e e t »  On M o Ih I.TVS
directed by Miss Billie Browp ,

TVh- 337th Engineer l'Ut it y le-

Forty-two Tech freshmen were 
initiat'd and high grade la re
quired for membership in 
traterntty.

the

Â

Frank Simpson «pent several 
¿ay* this week in Dnflaa with 
PM brother. Edward, who recently

to the church in hi* life He 
(said that he was proud lo be 
one of some 600.000 members of 

183 eotintrt'.* and political sub
divisions throughout the world.

The »object for his talk was 
“The Four Step* in Lionism.” in 
which he pointed out the good 
that the international organization 
is doing throughout the teorld.

He stressed the importance of 
the Lion* sponsored crippled chil
dren'* camp at Keirvllle which is 
only one of Ihe many worthwhile 
things for which Lions are re 
spcsitfbla.

He said that there are approx
imately 22 DUD crippled children 
In Texas and Ihe Kerrville camp 
i* able to handle only about 720 
of them during the three summer 
months The other niqg month* 
of the year the camp I* ilevoted 
to the rehabilitation of blind 

¡person*.
Following Gov Smith* address 

la plaque was presented to Visitor 
¡Larry Fuller for bis faithful ser- 
1 vice to the MrLean club lJon 
Fuller recently moved lo BtMae 

! City. Okla In accepting the 
plaque. Fuller expressed his Mn- 

tten for M*e honor 
that be W t he had

jber of the dub than be had ever

Air Force Dependent . Uít r n! h,d V r̂ r «" I* *
Mei can e -  ; o  i | i ,  j  • °n Monday night Marrh VO ^
week m uw School Producingceived a cheek I hi*

amount of 16.65300 from «ray Junicr Scientists
County in a letter from County 
Judge Hnioe Parker

The mayor explained that the

T V
first hour clau taught was lu».

Trap Shooting 
Set at Izefors

Thirty-eight of Melean's pret
tiest girls wilt he entered in the 
luon* Club Beauty Contest when 
the cut tain goes up at 8 00 p m. 
Tuesday. March 25. in the high 
school auditorium 

T V  winner chose«« Tuesday 
night will represent Melanin in 
the contest at the district con
vention at Dalhart next month 

The Rev Gerald Hill will be 
master of ceremonies lor the 
contest this year

Lion W. C. Simpson, who is 
in charge of the contest, has an
nounced the following entrants 
and their sponsors

Mars!« Andrews The Mclean 
News

Carole Boston Johnnie Mertel. 
Judy- Glass Oorinne's, Style 

Shop
Carol Gollghtly-C  P Callahan. 
Wanda Hali Odell Muntixith 
Patricia Odd - Rock Island 
Wtnniford Martuidale Mel-can 

Cafe
Nancy Mcacham Mertel Store 
L in d a  Nicholas Grey hound 

Drug
Ruth Hakan Mcieun* Hard

ware.
Peggy Sharp Mullanax Men's 

Store.
LouVera T a y l o r  William* 

Appliances
Margaret Treat Cliff Day 
Elizabeth R o s t o n Cooper's 

Fond*.
Sandra Burnett Watsons Gulf 

Station
A l i c e  Cunningham But rum 

Children's Shop
A d e l  la  V lory u rd Mi Van

Flower Shop
Anita Hack Vicki'* Beauty 

Shop
Martha Cardwell Hi own's Rex- 

all Drug
Gail Day- Master Cleaner* 
Mary Erwin American Nation

al Bank
Unda Grimsley Cal Fraser 
Ions Mayr Herron City Bar

ber Shop
Carolyn Hugg--G A G Auto 

Supply
Geraldine McPherson Parsley’s 

Furniture
Dorothy Pakan Southwestern 

Public Service Co.
Wanda Stnpp Peb Everett.
Kay Stubh* Kn-hrraon-l zm>>. 
laiura Mae Switzer Anders 

Texaco
Kay Babbitt Jane Simpaon

Agency
Ada Lou Brown Puckett's.
Flo Nell Crockett Tom Green

wood.
Pauline Erwin Dr Joe Sudrr- 

man
Fern Grlmaley Marie F'<und i- 

! lions
Darla Jane Hill Cterro Smith

Boy Scout leader* at Lefors j I .umber Co
Molly Miller Avalon

which was the use of the Ml 3D 
Seulthorpe. F.ng and Mirh>‘ale p.11̂  crbOve 

l*urdy. the daughter of S Sgt , 81x ^ ¡„  ^  „ „  rhp,r ,,,
and Mi* Robert W  Johnson <d j mnntlul g^tlve duty Jung 33.

have »chedukd trap shooting for 
an-« enthusiasts to he held Sat-

.urday and Sunday. Marrh 22 and 
mounted Drill and Ceremony ! ~

The mayor explained that the; ' "  I «w«) will go on their six-
check was In re-paynv nt of mon- ' J?’1 M,‘  u  Johnson of ,,wnlh> s.-tlve duty June 22
ey .pm, by ,V  city to furnish ^  ° n,n * * *  ' 5
tV  Melanin Clinic whi n It was Whit «iKWvIng the electric tele- Brown. Kenneth Gown-tt Darn II |
i-omnleted in 1*>66 Bt»l»h rt the Science hair which Thomas. Darel law and Bob
ixmip eieo in imn w;il hi ,U nt tV  USA F Base hue u _ kq, ;

This was the second amicai

V I L L A H  K

but

Highway Patrol 
Issues Report
IJt««. C a h m a r v  I missile* siibmlttid by these stud-ro r  r eoruary „,u of tht* junior ‘ high school

■lx person« were killed and 48 , p»ery r e a lm  of
person* were injured In February j leirner, wm% delved into and thru 
in Texas Highway Patrol Dtstrtct ( duplajed by tV*e enterprtsln,: 
5a  according to a report re- ( hq;Vr*
leased this weak by Captain J W j 
Blackwell ,

T V  W patrolmen serving t V ,
»1 county district investiganxl I'M j 
•ccidrnta and made 661 traffic! 
arrest* Speeding aeoounted for 
380 arreats T V  men iswied 25M 
hazardoin warnings during t v
month

In the 31-county Panhandle
area in l » T .  1 «  person* we** 
killed and 10*6 were pipsfed. <V 
Patrol report*

New Xraland la
capital of the

t »trick
The Englneeis now V ve a 

Science Fair V id  at this over- j urength of 21» enlUted men. one 
teas NAIV1 haw* TVro were 103 „(peer and one warrant Ollks-r 
etiTles rane in* from m V  to j Th* l:n€lMcn irvHe

T V  shoot, will begin Saturday 
morning at 9:0U o clock and Sun
day afternoon at 1 00 o clock. 

| and will be V ld  three miles west 
Lefors

Proceed* will go to lJ*fnr* 
Scout Hounc { 'nnccHKton*

Iiarlene Potter Mcl/*an Well 
Sei vice Co.

Nancy Tale Boyd Meador Ins. 
Agency

Out of town judge* will chooso 
tV  context winner

Admission will b»> 50 rent* fat 
adults and 25 cents for students.

Call 47 for eiaaatrted ada

everyone to come to t V  Amer ican 
liegton Hall any Monday night 
and sit In on one of the class«* 
wMh them

JUNIOR PU Y , "SHY GUY," TO 
BE STAGED FRIDAY NIGHT

Wellington.

The Mel can High School junior 
class will present it* annual play 
tomorrow night < Friday • at 8 00 
ocloek In the high school audi
torium

Admission to tV  play, “Shy 
Guy." will be 75 cent* for re- 

Curtis Watt*, social security served seats. 30 cents for adults 
representative from the Amarillo and 33 cent* for students

Social Security Man 
Announce« Change 
In Mclzcan Vinit«

office, has announced a new time 
and day for hi* monthly visits to 
MrLean

In tV  future tV  social aecurlty 
man will be In Me Van on Mon
day mornings at 9 45 

Watt* next scheduled vhdt here
G O S S I P

T>en Town will be held Friday 
night at the American legion i* Monday morning. April 14 H* 
Itnll tsnmrtftairl) following t v  | may V  contacted at the City Hall 
junior piny to McLean

The cast I* a* follows 
Fred Hastings- Jim Allison 
Cora Hasting Phyllis Hancock 
Gilbert Hasting I-ester Ritter 
Nancy Graham Linda G rims- 

ley
Larry Madison Jbn Rice 
Julie Tucker Kay Stubbs 
Gloria Patteraon Martha Card* 

wall

Melinda Whipple Hazel Go« 
lightly.

I-ola Corwin Dorothy fhikan.
Mr Danbury Kent Wlggtn*
Bill Sterling -Jo* ¿toward. t
Prompter OtViia Euatace
Co-worker Jean Stmpoon.
Business M a n a g e r -  Benny 

Woods
Publicity Chairman- K o n k in  

dealer.
Stage Manager Jerry Diggers.
Makeup—Anita Back. Carolyn 

Hugg
F a r re t t ,

M  -
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Centennial Club 
Meets Friday 
With Mrs. Abbott

TW Centennial Embroidery Club 
met Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mr*. Homer Abbott. Guests 
were greeted as they arrived by 
Mr* Abbott and Mrs. Kid Mc
Coy. wearing Moa-Mr»a dresses 
A Hawaiian paper lei was placed 
around the neck of each lady 
After all the guests arrived. 
Hawaiian avocado dips were 
served. ,

Mrs McCoy, who was in charge 
of the program, gave a lecture 
on her recent trip to Hawaii, 
Pictures of the islands and I low
ers were shown She described 
Hawaiian furniture and how the 
people Uva.

A , short business session was 
held.

Refreshments of Hawaiian sal
ad. sa'ad wader*. individual angel 
food cake, nut* ami cot tee were 
served in the den from a beauti
fully decorated table The cen
terpiece was beautiful blue hand 
blown glass bails from Hawaii 
surrounded by Hawaiian fruits 
and nuts.

Thirteen members and two 
guests. Mrs McCoy and Mrs K 
L  Price, were present

Baptist Girls 
Auxiliary’ Meets

The Junior Girls Auxiliary met 
in the basement at the First

Baptist Church Tuesday attar
'boo .
The secretary called the meet 

inf to order. The minutes were 
read and approved and the roll 
was called.

Members present were Barbara 
Smith, fiarbara Simpson Molita 
Back. Ginger Ivie and Paula 
Stewart

Refreshments were served.

Presbyterian Ladies 
Meet at Church *
Tuesday Afternoon

The Presbyterian Ladies met 
Tuesday afternoon in the chu.cn 

: parlor.
The meeting was opened with 

prayer by Mrs John W Hi” 
Mrs. K J Wtndnm. Sr. w m  
leader of the following program 
on "The Word, the World, and 
the Way " Matthew 28 was re id 
in unison The hymn. "Wonder
ful Words of Life,'* was sung 
Mrs. Kid McCoy, who vudted tn 
Hawaii recently, gave a talk on 
the custom*, religion, and other 
items of interest of the island 
Mrs. C. O. Goodman read the 
missionary names and led in 
prayer

The i*l©»iwt prayer was by Rev 
John W. Hill of la-wiaville

Those present were Mesdame' 
FidelV Stubbs Periy Everett. J 
M Payne, Raymond Glas*. C E 
Cooke. P-tie Everett. Claud- 
Powell. E. J Windom. Sr, C O 
Goodman. Kid McCoy Enlo- 
Crisp E E. Hambrtght. K W 
Hambright. Jess Kemp. Bill 
Stubbs and John W. IIUI; Rev 
Jerry Hill and Rev John
Hill. n t t d U

■■ U .iiifn* a s i» 'H " "i—»»e 1* - ‘lt* *

Women who retain their maid
en names after marriage are 

' calk'd Lucy Stoners

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

The Hancock circle of the Bap
tist W M l’ met Tuesday afternoon
in the home oi Mrs Joe Suderman 

Mrs Creed Lamb gave the
devotional

Those attending the meeting 
w ere M* »dames Louise McDonald. 
Lonnie Day, Leo Gibson, Creed 
I .«nib Bunia Kunkel. Jim Stevens
ind the hostess.

* • •
The Rowdcn circle met In the 

home of Mrs. George Coiebank 
tor mission study "Look. Look, 
the Cities." was taught by Mi*. 

I Frank Howard
| Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames O L. Tibbets. W N 
Phans. Joe Taylor. E L  Mini*. 
I Jit her Petty. Howard and Cole- 
bank

The host-ss served hrfreah- 
ta of cake. )eU-o topped with

whipped cream, coffee and lemon
ade

• • •
The Josephine Skaggs elide 

met in the home ot Mrs. Howard 
Williams

Mrs. Joann Miller brought a 
very interesting le*«np from the 
book. "Look. ljx>k. the Cities”

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Horner 
Abbott

Rctivshment* of cake, coffee 
and cocoa were served to Mes- 
dames Katie Price. Audie Stewart. 

jLona Jones. Jewel Smith. Miller, 
Abbott and Williams.

All circles will meet at th- 
chutch next week for visitation

The circumference of the globe 
is 23.020 miles.

WSCS Charity Circle 
Meets Here Monday

The Charity Circle of the WSCS 
met Mondav afternoon In th;* 
Methodist church for a program 

;on the "Mission ot Healing' led 
by Mrs. Chat Carpenter.

The call to worship ami d- 
vxiiional were given by Mis J 

. L. He»*, using scripture irom ttv 
•Hli chapter of Matthew. A play- 

je t  representing Brewster Haa- 
' pital in Etorida was given by 
M< sdames Page. Bogan. KL by 
and Day Mrs. Peabody talked 

| on “ Milestones in the Motion of 
j Healing in Southern Rhodesia."
, Mrs W M Rhodes presided u 
ing the business session Eleven 
members were present

The next meeting will be n 
Joint meeting of the two circles 
at 9:J0 a m. March 25

Barbara Sike and 
Wayne Scales 
Announce Wedding

Barbara Sike and Wayne Scales
were united In maniage January 
2f> in Bethany. Ok la The bride 
is the daughter of Mrs. Dwight
L, Moody of Bethany, and the
groom is the son oi Mr at a . !i 
Eiank Scales of McLc. t.

Mr and Mr* 3-alcs are mak
ing their home In Oklahoma City

Mr* lama Stratton Is visiting 
in Oklahoma City In the home of 
her daughter. Mr*. Elmer Decker 
Bobby Decker recently underwent 
sut gery

Maurice Britten
AUCTIONEER

"Enjoy the highest price# 
at public auction!" 

WII' Travel Anywhere 
Box 574 Groom, Tsxas

FR E INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dcpendobls Radio
and T. V. Repair

In business ht Shamrock 
24 years

Johnston Radio and TV 

Rhone 45. Shamrock. Tex.

CRISCO 6 tt> can $1.59

MAYTAG and
WHIRLPOOL%

WASHER AND DRYER

D E M O N S T R A T I O N  
TUESDAY. MARCH 25

4:00 p. m

at

MARIE FOUNDATIONS 

F R E E  C O F F E E
FR EE  D O N U T S

S*« th* New Combination Wash«r-Dry«r 
in Op*ration

Sponsored by

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
In Coop« ration With

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

Peaches COCK O’ 
THE WALK

2 VS size
4 for

ORANGE DRINK

Hi-C
46 oz. con 25C

W ILSONS

CHOPPED BEEF
43c12 oz. con »v V

VAN CAMP

2

P O R K
AND

B E A N S

NIAGARA

STARCH pkg-

GIANT SIZE

TIDE 73c
KING SIZE

CAAAAY— Both Sizo

SO A P  „15c
ZEST— Both Sizo

SO A P  2 ,„39c

°£ r  m i n n u

RUBY RED forGrapefruit
FANCY REG. DELICIOUSApples
I lb collo pkg. .Carrots ib 12 k2 -  17c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

IX  MEATS
CENTER CUTSPork Chops * 65c
PINKNEY SUN-RAY PRE EASTER SALE

HAMS * 55c
SUNSHINECrackers
Cl I ARC AM ARM JW n  jn in rc

2 fb pkg.53c
I  Ib pkg.Marshmallows 33c

SPECIALS GOOD F R I P A T ,  MARCH 21, 22, 1958

PUCKETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  f *  M A R K E T  *

DEL MONTE 303 «iz« can WILSHIRE DAIRY LOAF 2 tb pkg.

Whole Green Beans 25c Cheese Spread 63c
BRACHS REAL CHOC. 25c KUNER'S PEELED 303 size

33c pkg

C A N D I E S 35c Tomatoes 2 an* 35c

$1.00
19c

Cheer ,$1.23

Pork Roast » 53c
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By VENN SANFORD

Gov. Price Daniel. concerned 
over the mounting number of

GAS-TOONS
ERNEST WATSON

_/aï\vn

^ S m .
• w

We're not «»retching thing« »hen 
»ve «ay that our gas ha« that 
added power tor quu-k-starttng

We Ohre TOR Stamps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

death* by a«x ideiil*. hat taken 
*t*|M which he* hope* »111 save 
the live* of many Texan*

First move wai to name a 
Traffic Safety Director He choae 
a native Texan. Brad Smith of 
We*laco, for thl* all important 
Job Smith i* a former newspaper 
man. pail president of the Texas 
Pie** Association, and also ha* 
h»-»-n active in radio and telcvls- 
ion reporting.

Governor Daniel noon discover- 
vii that although highway death* 
in the «late had reacheil a ter- 
rilic total of 2,1k*) g  year, there 
»a *  another growing trend Boat
ing and firearm* accident* and 
drowning* from «winuning and 
skiing now are c'aitnlng some SOU 
live* a year in this «tale. Three 

, out of five are water fatalities; 
two out of five are due to fire
arms.

A steady increase in the number 
of such accident* has been due to 
more and more hunter* in the 
fields; and more water in which 
to swim. boat, ski and li*h With 
the popularity of thivc outdoor 
«port* on the rise. Governor Dan
iel feels the urgent need of an 
educational program on safety 
measure*

He ha* called on the newspa
per*. radio and television station* 
to help in pub'icuing the need 
for caution, and to point out the 
danger* to watch for. He has 
asked that instruction* be re
layed throughout the state via 

i such organization* a* the Boy

W R E S T L I N G
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

FRIDAY, MARCH 2 1 ---- 1:15 p. m.

— DOUBLE MAIN EVENT—  
N A T U R E  B O Y  R O G E R S

— v * —

C Y C L O N E  A N A Y A
flee t Two of Three Falla—On* Hour)

FIRST EVENT 
G E N E  L A B E L L E

(World Judo Champion)
— VS—

A L  L O V E L O C K
(To Be Fought In Jackets)

(Best Two of Three Fell*—One Hour)

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

$1.M Ringside • *1.25 R*vd. - 90c Oen. Adm. • Me Child 
Tickets on tale at Blakemore Chavra'et— Phone 87

fleouta. Girl Scouts. 4-H Club*
and Dm* K f  A the Red (To m , the'
Army, Alt Fonv National Guard, 
Cun I Guild, ar.d CuSat Guar i 
Auxlllaiy Also all health organ 
izalioi!» in Texas, the Department 
ut Public Saieiy and lie  Gam»' 
and Flail Commission

Leadership in the piogram ha* 
been assured by the Sportsmen « 
Club* of Texas, which group pro
posed that the governor ceil a 
statewide conference or boating 
and firearms safety, to be he It. 
In May or June Additional help 
In furthering the safety program 
will come from the Hualing 
Trades Association of Texas. th> 
National Rifle Annotation. the 
Outboard Boating Association and 
the ABM Extension Division A 
are especially anxious to g<-i 
youth group* interest«d so a* l< 
Guild intense local «upporl in ever; 
community

j A planning committee for th 
proposed spring conference me' 
with the governor on March 1' 
■md drafted a statewide edura 
tional campaign on' boating ant 
11 rearm* safety.

Actually, outdoor life is no 
mure dangerous than indoor life 
In fact, tacts prove that there art 
more accidents in the homes than 
on the highway*. It's true thul 
not ail accident* can be preventi»d 
But many can No one can leant 
too .much about -safety preeati 
tlon*. whether it be safety on the 
highway, In the shop, on th»- 
water. 1n the field, or in the home 

Hut it Is well to be remituiett 
of precaulionary measures from 
time to time. And thst's what 
we ptopoxe to do

First, let's look at "traffic' 
laws that an* designed to make 
navigation safer Actually they 
are much like our highway rules 

Let’s suppose that two boat* 
are approaching head-on Th»- 
keep-to-tlie-right rule applies 
Except ion: if you're too far to j 
the left and it is impractical to | 

i change your course
Let'* presume that two boat*

| are approaching an "Intersection ” I 
j In other worda. they are approach 
I ing at right angles to each other 
| Again it is the boat on the right 
j that h** the right-of-way'

In motoring over the highways. | 
I big Iruck* usually give in lo the 
smaller automobiles, if for no 
other reason than p’aln courteay 

i Same la true of boating. Sall- 
I boat* have prior right* over 
' powerboats; and all boats must 
I exercise caution around earn»»-*
I The rule I* simple the laigcr 
i boat* are expected to re*p»*ct th»- 
j right* of the smaller ones

Motorist* signal by horn and 
j by hand . Boater* do too Only 
I the horn is used more than fh<
| hand In boating.

However, boaters have one prlv- 
| ilege not ordinarily granted to 
' motorists. They can pass .on 
I el'her side without getting ar- 
! rested One blast of the horn 
j Indicates Intent to pas* on the 
I right, or starboard side. T »u

Charter No. 14165 Ro$orvo District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

American National Bank in McLean

"SHOWING OFF" hi* new-found ability to stand and walk with
out the aid of'crutches, young Mark L*P snt -proudly*dehvtrs 
the first she.t of ooiorful tgyg Easter Seals to Cart J. Aldenhoven. 
Fort Worth *•«•« and business leader, and chairman of the ISjS 
Latter Seal appeal in Texas.

Born with cerebral palsy. Mark ha* spent fou-and a half year* 
in two of T-xss’ II Easier Sea' treatment centers, where fcas'.er 
Seal* art aiding him and S.S01 other crippled children to overcome 
or mmimiz* the effects of their handicap#.

OF MeLEAN.
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE’ Ct OSE OF BUSINESS ON 
MARCH 4. ISbS. F U S li lH iO  IN NESFONSE TO CALL MADE 
0V COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNOER SECTION
M il. U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

5.18,8.1« 00 
6S.427.1S 
MiS .650.01)

Gash, balances with «titer banks, including reserve
b.i - -v and cash item* in process of collection S 506,058.19

United State* ( iov*-i umrni obligation*, direct and
guaranteed # . . . . .  . .......... ......... .

Ob igHtton* of States and political subdivision*
Oilier txHids notes, and debenture*
Corporate stock* I including S3.750 00 stuck of Federal 

Reserve bank i
laian* and disrxiunt* <including $3 092«« ovcidraft*) 
it ink prrmtwa owned $45,48152. furniture and 

es $7.14538
i»her asms* ........................................ ...............

3.750 00 
478.802 78

52.628 SO 
S21 35

TtiTAL ASSETS $2.020.077 41

LIABILITIES

blasts mean you »ant to [ m i« *  on 
the left, or the port «id»'

A signal is acknowl»-dgcd by an 
identical blast. And it is the 
obligation of the b»ait that ap
proaches lrotn the rear to alio» 
plenty of leeway 

It i* »e ll to remember, t»x>. 
that five or more blast« irom -a 
boat I* a dangi-r signal.

It'» not only unsafe, but di*- 
ouuitixHi*. to anchor a boat in a 
navigation channel Furthermore. 
It's against the la» if you block 
a navigation channel

There |* one circumstance when 
all rule* can be brok»'n That's 
when tt is necessary to do *• to 
avptd a collision. ,

Every boat should be equipped 
with life preserver*. If your boat 
ha« a 10-pcmon capacity. th«*n 
you must keep 10 life pro*, rvers. 
.or bouyant cushion« or vest* in 
your boat at all time*

And here* a warning that'* too 
often lgnor»-d Ikyn't carry more 
pasM-ngcis than the host's rated 
capacity. Overloading a boat ts 
danger nos

A rule, and court«1*)', »  »itch 
many boaters overlook I* that of 
slowing down when approaching 
another vessel, rspa-clally a small
er boat Remember that I* It 
your responsibility if you swamp 
another's boat

Lights, bo» and stem, are re
quired on all boats navigating 
at night Red ami blue on the

Slow mov ing fishing boat* »hould 
carry lantern* A blinking "Life- 
Saver' lantern. *ueh a* the one 
mad« by Empire, i* ideal It 
blink* a red warning to »low 
down traffic Its strong beam 
warns of obstacles, thus making 
it worthy of a place on any size 
boat.

All boats arc not required to 
carry lire extinguish»-!* But it 
is a wise boatman who se»-« to 
tt that then- I* an extinguisher 
handy He also takes along an 
old army blanket, for there's 
nothing b»-tter than a water 
soaked blanket to smother a 
stubborn fire.

If your boat is a small one 
18-feet or less, a NO-SMOKING 
rule is In ord'-r Especially I* 
this true if yours is an outboard 
carrying several extra tank« of 
gasoline. One carelessly thrown 

"match on stieh a boat could cause 
loss of life and property .

The above are but a few point* 
for th»' boating enthusiast to con
sider Later well discus* pre
cautionary measures which one 
should take while hunting, or 
skiing, or enjoying Vnf many- 
other pleasures of outdoor life.

M» anwhlle. anchor* away and 
an enjoyable and safe excursion 
for you thl* weekend.

Ik'tnnnd deposit* of individuala, partnerships, and
corpoi BtkMi* ....... ....... .....

Time de|io«itx of individuals, partnership*, and
corporations

lh-pOkiU of United States Government t including
postal *avmg*i . . . . ___  .

Deposits of .Slat«-* and political subdiviaiona 
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc ! 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1.831.414 04

$1.630.58« 75 

73,000 00

10.41341 
114.247 8» 

3.163.1«

TtiTAL LIABILITIES -

CAPITAL AiVOUNTS

$1.831.414 04

Capital Stock. Common stock, total par $50,00000 $ 50.000 00
TS.Otkii -

Undivided profits .. 28,663. <7
Reserve* »and r»-tircment account foi prelerred stockt 35.000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 188.66337

TOTAL IJAB11JT1ES A CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2.020.077 41 

MEMORANDA

Asset* pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other put puses . . .  $ 148.000 00

I T  Elmo Whaley, ('ashler of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
'» *  «r that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
md txla-f T ELMO WHALEY Cashier

tTJRREXT Attest J L HESS. J ALFRED McMURTRY. MILTON
CARPENTER. Directors

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GRAY, s*:

Swc»m to and *ub*crib»-d before me thl* 12th day of March. 1958. 
and I hereby rertify (hat 1 am not an offtcer or director of thi« bank 
t.SEAL) * S A COUSINS. Noury Public

My comml*s*on expire* 6 15«

bow, white on the stem Spot
lights should b«» u«»-d sparingly

Reduce Delinquency

r INSTEAD OF “THINGS”
(A  distinguished Texas 

judge offers pointers on 
combating our rapidly in
creasing juvenile delin
quency problem.)

I f  JUOCI SAUK T. MUCH»
A girl re

cently an
s w e r e d  s 
new ip *pc r 
Inquiry on 
what young

rtopla want 
rore their 
parents with 

th * s ta te 
ment that her 
father gave 
her material 
t h i n g s  — 

money for shows, cloth*«, 
travel, even a ear; but what 
the really wanted moat was hie 
attention.

He ilocun't listen to me.” the
_____  __ doesn't even know
the name of my beet friend. 
When I try to tslk to him he 
juet give# me a $$ bill and 
says he has to meet a buxines* 
friend. Surely his children 
should be more Important to 
him than his business friends.”

It used to bo ea»y for par-
'  thinisnts and children to do things 

together — many tasks «round 
the house or farm called for 
eint effort, end the times made 
oint recreation easy. But le- 

y, with home choree limited 
end so many outside distrac
tions, it is easy to drift apart.

vntta
&

ma
A young boy brought before 
t Bad become delinquent 

largely because hi* father, busy 
■ ■ I l f  money, thought to re
tain lib son's lev* by giving
hlm THINU8.

lie failed to giva him timo 
and understanding. The boy 
sought signiArane* elsewhere, 
fell In with th* wrong crowd, 
and stole tire* and gadgets for 
th# ear bis father had given

Th* need to feel 
In the Uvea of their 
task) la n child's de

Nexti Striking n

HEAR

JOE LAIRD

JOE LAIRD
OK LAH O M A CITY, OKLA. 

at the

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M cLEAN, TEXAS

March 23rd-30th
10 A. M. - ■ 7:30 P. M. DAILY

SU N D A Y  SERVICES:

BIBLE S T U D Y ____ 10:00 a. m.

P R E A C H IN G _____ 10:50 a. m.

PREACH ING  . . . .  7:00 p. m.

Special Service for 
Young People March 28th

EVERYONE WELCOME

• je t
S U ; ïMÊmÈÊÊËifl

5353532323484848485323535348234848535348232323484848235353



— Dtrmy£¿7ieu*
“ Serving M U m k  and ltd Trad* Territory for Fifty-Four Yoon" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Bill L. Perk in »......................................... Editor ami Publisher
Eunice Stratton ........................ .........  ........  Shwp Foreman

f l A S S O C I A T I O N

mafVty, why dofi’f  |>ippl« «toy? Yftu'll npver sob the 
answer to that in the Kremlin'« ads."

Bedford, Ind.. Daily Times-Mail: "Education is the 
most selfish thing in the world. The only person who 
con give it to you is you. Teachers con lead, suggest, 
cajole, even browbeat, but they can t make you learn. 
That you do alone."

7  — ■
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Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Entered at the post ottice tn McLean, Texas ax »>vond-» la»* mailer i J *k8"  ,r#m ***• ^ **
under Act Of March. 187V

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties» . 
Cine Year (to ali other U. S pouiui

$2 00 
$2 50

The MeLaan Newa, 1S1«

Bank Hae New Caahler

C. L. Cooke of Kiowa. Kara, 
came In Tuoaday to take up his 
duties as cashier of the Maori-

going at first to the aviation 
corps, but was later transferred 
to the engineers Mr Richardson 

i tells us that he has made appli
cation to the government for 
some kind of a Job with the forces

I GIVE YOU

TEXAS
By

BGYCi HOUSE

William G. McAdon was a 
United States Senator irvit Cal 
ifotnia Ik-fore that, he was a 
member of President Woodrow 
Wilson’s cnbinet and during the

NOTICE TO PU1UC
Any erroneous reflection upon (he character, staari'ng or reputation can National
of any person, firm or corporation which r «> wu» ir in tlie columns F. R Faklns. whom Mr Cooke ! ardson is over the draft age but

s s  x v  * A s x i £  - ¿ s - j r a x s  s r  r  r * r  T . r r rTexas The McLean News do.-» not know in „-If «  talse or i wv* km lo •***•* ,h*  T "  ! him a ll\ mg so long that he feel*
fraudulent advertising of sn objectlorvati, uatuie » ,-n advertise- " 1 ,B pelting km alntfq^ confident she can get along
merit tn its columns ts printed won lull amMdence ui Hie pre Hie details of the position, after 
Sent at ion made. Readers will confer s favor it they will promptly w.uch he will go to a san.t«rtutn

Xrt any failure on the part of Hu- adv«iti»et to make good any | to undergo an operation for ap-
epreaentation in our advertisements__________________________  jpendicitis, which disease has been

troubling him for several months
past.

As soon as Mr Eakint has re-
on end sufficiently from the op
eration hg expects to enlist In 
the army

The News regrets that we are 
to lose Mr Kakiru from our city, 
for hi- has made many friend«

VIRTUES THAT MADE AMERICA
The nation is observing the 100th anniversary of the 

birth of Theodore Roosevelt.
Something he wrote has not lost significance with 

the passoge of the years: ‘ Americanism means the 
virtues of courage, honor, |ustice, truth, sincerity and , 
hardihood the virtues that made America. The things h'7 n
that will destroy America are prosperity at any price, that ra wtu be able to in every 
peace at-any-price, safety-first insteod of duty-first, »■> fill the place Mr Eakin*
the love of soft living and the get rich quick theory of bo,h in * bu,in*'i * *n4 •oci*1
I Organising A lrp lsn* Company

*  •  •  Arthur I'oneelet returned early
this w-o-k from Washington. New

ABOUT A OISHPAN York and other eastern points.
¡where he went in the interest of

The following editorial is from the Cleveland, Ohio, ms airplane patent, which is 
Plain Dealer: 'pending

Get a load of this folks The government has g o t! £
out a pamphlet on Tools for Food Preparation and organizing a company to develop 
Dishwashing.’ And it contains some information we II the machine a  number of our
bet you never thought of such as Dishpans should be P,‘°i'^ «ibaeribed to im
large enough to hold the dishes but not too iarge for ” ncr ln 7 “oru«-u>t» 'ide*** 
the sink.' The company is to be known

“Well, what do you know? For years we had a dish- ** ,hr s*fct>' Airplane
pan that wouldn t hold the dinner plates and when we to* ra
got a new one it was too big to fit the sink Now, cat«-d , t Wichita. Kara, 
thanks to this odvice from Washington, we II go right j Arrangements have been made 

ox* and buy on » t a . w  * z .  d„hpon and * *  how 1
that works. We never would hove solved the problem ot lhf company can be perfect i  
ourselves. And when it comes time to pay our income and other arrangements made, 
tax next year we II be especially grateful to the bureau- i*®** wil1 »tartedA fwpi of fx p r r t i  w ill b f f*m*
crat who Thought this up. ploy«*! and no pains w ill be

• *  *  >|and. to insure the success of
the invention.

GRASSROOTS OPINION R'Chsrdsoo Visits
Grayson, Ky., Journal Enquirer: In applying for A G Richardsnn of Chaniung.

, - , A w i  , u  a  a  V' familiasfa known to his friendsdivorce, a Brisbane. Australia, man told the court h.s w -Pmj^v." former publisher of
wife made him sleep in the barn where she served The News »nd cashier of the 
meals by throwing them at him, and that she often American National Hank, came in
paraded nude in the yard -  Press Report Some Tlw>!d*y

in Prance, and that he is making Hrst woild war he had charge 
, arrangements to go Mt Rich i of operating all ihe rai road» in
! — >—  i------- ------------------ »..• the nation He also led In the

early balloting for presidential
nominee at a Democratic national
convention.

But to a news reporter, ho wa« 
Just a new» »lory -the subk-ct of 
an interview.

He had Just arrived in Fort 
Worth when 1 phon«-d fiom the 
hotel lobby and he inv ited me up 

After greeting me cordially, he 
said. "The pilot and I have been 
In a small plane for hours; the 
air was ruigh and I've had noth
ing to rat except a cold »mid 
which I'm very tired. Couldu't

without him while hr la gone, 
and he has a grudge against the 
kaiser anyway .

Baseball Flayer
Camp Travis Edgar 1. New

ton. formerly of McLean, ts play- 
uig third base lor the Detachment 
Quartermaster Corps baseball 
team and is proving to be 
’ some'' baseball player. This 
team Is out with a challenge to
any team at Camp Trav is. and you gee me after a while 7”

women ore harder to live with than others.
Norwalk, Conn., Hour: The guiding spirit of the

recovery, as the President sees it, is not a crash program 
by the government Ratn* tne government is,leading 
off with enough to encourage private enterprise. 
Business is there for those who believe m it and prepare 
for it.‘ The recovery will be sounder and more lasting 
that way."

Waltham, Mass , News Tribune The tolk is of tax 
cuts as a pump priming device at the national level 
to cope with the recession. This is def.eit financing of 
the most extreme nature, in which all possibility of a 
pay- a$-you policy is chucked out the window. How 
con the government expect its citizens to be thrifty when 
it gives no heed to tomorrow s bills?

New Philadelphia, Ohio, Daily Times The com 
munist world does a great deal of blatant advertising of 
its alleged charms for the masses of humanity. . . .

"In  a recent CBS interview Mayor W illy Brandt of 
West Berlin . . . said that every day 300 to 500 East 
Germans cross into West Berlin as refugees S'nce 1950 
the stream has amounted to mdre than one million. If 
communist lands ore such a magnificent haven for hu-

night and spent Wed- 
neaday In the city He tell# us
that Roy has enlisted In the army.

they believe they can win. as they 
are undefeated, having won their 
last game from 315 Trench Mor
tar Battery with a score ot seven 
to nothing 
Visit at Clar.-ndon

Rev. B J Oxborn and R S | 
Jackson went to Clarendon Wed- I 
neaday to attend a meeting of 
preachers and laymen of the 
Northwest Texas M E Confer- j 
ence for the purpose of discussing 1 
plans for evange’tstlc work In the j 
army camps and cantonments j 
They report an enthusiastic mee-

And be stn-tctied his tang frame 
on a couch.

1 felt sorry for him and a Uttlc 
ashamed of myself, but 1 said 
"Mr McAdoo. there# an edition 
coming out and it won't wait, so 
neither can I."

Atu4 so Instead of tossing me 
out, he smiled and said. "Then 
fire away." and he answered m> 
questions.

1 oomplete re formation Re re
nounced liquor and denounced it
from the platform.

From his own bitter experience.
he spoke

"Liquor. I hate it for what it ■ 
has done to me and those that 
1 love

"See the drunken man reel Into
his home and his wife ard little 
ehildrcn cowering befar ii'ui ,ik- 
birds before the hupt< e’s gun

He shed tear* and so did his 
; nudlences He became the most 
eloquent advocate of prohibition 
in the nation I

What a novel this would make! (
............. ............. I

•iiHiiHiiiiiimmimiiHimiHiimHiiiti

Tax Man Sam Sez:
#

iiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimmiiiiii
About one-third of the tax- ; 

payers stay so tied up with other ' 
affairs that they never get around 

! to filing their income tax return 
; until after April 14 or 13 The-c j 
> folks cost Hiemselve* money in j 
most eases. You need to care- ' 

i fully read the tax iiMtrurtmra 
I You may need to read the 35e 

booklet. "Your Federal Income 
Tax-1B5H," ard, in a few* eases 
you will need to see a good tax 
practitioner on some problems 
This takes time You also need 
to take time checking your rec
ords. You can save money If "you 
figure your tax by the several 
methods which you are entiled to 
use. You always take the method 
that will coat you the least It 
Is my horseback opinion that if 
you haven t filed your tax return. 
It is time for you to saddle up 
and start idling.

Shu to* pea re '• last completed 
play was Henry VIH, written in 
1«U. •  '

PUT YOUR 

PRESCRIPTION 

IN OUR HANDS

l in e ’s your ticket to good 
health . . >«ur prescription! 
We regard it as a sacred 
trust. Our registered pharm
acists have extensive unlvera- 
ity education, and years of 
experience to serve you ef
ficiently and accurately.

VITAMINS BUILD 

HEALTHI WE HAVE 

ALL LEADING BRANDSI

June was named after 
i goddess of marriage.

Juno.

A governor and the mayor of 
a capital city were enemies 

ng. tn which it was decided to I One night the mayor heard that 
erect a tabernacle at Camp B*»w ie j his foe. drinking heavily, had 
and appoint a strong man to tak< 
the pastorate of It.
Personals

J A Sparks and family left
Thursday for Batesvllle. Ark. 
where they are going to live 

Theda Kolb, little daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J W Kolb, has 
been very sick, but she Is Im
proving rapidly.

gone to a dive, so the police were 
ordered to raid the establishment 
and the governor was among 
those arrested

News of the scandal spread 
over the state and the governor, 
who had been re nominated, gave 
up the nomination.

Several years w-ent by and the 
former governor announced his

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

tor N. Wall Phan« >00

Shamrock, Texas
Pisa»« Phon« for Appointments

N E W  STOCK PICTURE FRAMES
Finished and Raw

We Carry Fine Hardwoods

Bo Original— Have Your Furniture Made 
like YOU Want It

Cliff Day Custombilt Furniture

Í

£

t

m

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

n * Up IB I1MÜ.OO 
(1) I n  IW %  pm

by » •  t«h  «W  Recobro 
Be «he PaR * —th

Op#n your account by mail w

R m T m I  ■ »  aB

S n

( • • » B e *  *o a ea a« a
! *.. . . . . . . . . .  j •

IV i%

4 Í F W . H H

oats ASSOCIATION

I  ~

YOU c n  MOM THAN EVtt BEFORE 
WITH MODERN ELECTRIC

s o m a . . . 20% m o m .

That’« right, Roddy’s wages 
for reridentiel electric 

ootooMn are lower than 
thay war« 10 yean ago. 

Baddy’s chart* have gone steadily 
down Bach hoar that ho works 

in your home. 
Roddy’s 

Just
i a day. And tha mors 

‘  t e r  
Get Reddy -  

ha's a f

you

P U B L I C  S f R V t C t

THURSDAY
IT  S  A MILLION D O LLA RS W O RTH  OF LAUG HS I

H s l  M a rc h
In The Hilorlous Crash

H M A R M E
JOE E. ROSS

(Sflt Ritnk of the Biiho Show) 
with M E R R Y  A N D E R S  • JE A N  W IL L E S  

W fitton, Produced and Directed by DON McQUlRE

e
A Psr«m«vnt Rtosso

FRIDAY AND SATUROAY

»M 4 T »  M N u e td a  A «A A U C  N fl lN T s T lM

• M T 9 V I M B IT  RltOWATT R l.»€fil<  APPHANCI M A IIB
■ ...    „  ̂ $ L ‘ * . -vwBetol " » (P> m «> W* rÖWP-'WX

SUNDAY —  MONDAY

S I X  K I D S  ON A T R U E  AN D  W O N D E R F U L  A D V E N T U R E '

sn sso asoto eictoat • s •m u iiu  laitaa*« 1

W KN IBD A Y  AND THURSOAY

-, PtMfíW . - r '

mr* i  ■ füMfe
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Penonals
Mrs W  M Davi*. Mr and Mm 

J. H. Bound* and Glenda and Jim 
Bound* of Brownfield wrr* visit
or* to tha Frank Sen If* hum • 
Sunday .

Jimmy Don. Linda and Burl) 
Hughes ar.ended Si. Patrick's Day
In Shamrock Monday.

Mr* John Anders and children
oMi'ivl*‘d flu* <1 Patrick's Day 
C*'l<hrntlon In Hhumrwk M"t*lu>

Ben Brown was released from 
St. Anthony's Hosplt.il In Ama
rillo tvcently aftor undergoing 
surgery. He was In the hospital 
two weeks.

Mrs Jack Bailey and «laughter,
Jan h it Tliui -d«y »Hirtnoon to

Lm  Porter of Pine Bluff. Ark., 
vis. tad Mr and Mrs. R T. Dickin
son and Mr and Mrs Herman 
Head over the weekend

Mr and Mrs Kyle Turnage
from the Groom hospital visited 
with Mn Louise McDonald and 
children recently.

Mr and Mrs ijither Petty were 
in Amarillo Ttiursday visiting 
their daughter. Mis Calvin Pick-

I

üiiuiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiimmiimmiimiimiummHiiiti

CUSTOM IMPERIAL
i\lsL iclath«'. in l’ i idif |S>rt flu-) ¡«tt und lumi) They w« re ac- 
wei<• juin d Saturday t>> di i ,uin|j«iii«sl hume by their grand- 

! Hailey and sons. Melv.ii and j child ion. Vernon Kennedy and

Automatic Filirator
1) R Y E R

son».. Mclv.ii and 
Charles ol Pumpa and Vestal 
Gene oi Kelb ivllle Tin ) return 
rd home Motul iV.

Mr and . Mrs Horace M Petty 
of Fort Worth called at the home 
of his brother. Luther Petty.
Sunday. *

Mr and Mrs. Arbie Lankford
and Mickey of Tulla visited in 
the K. S. Hippy home last week
end.

Mr and Mrs J. K Smith and 
daughter of Dallas visited Mr 
and Mrs R T  Dickinson over 
the weekend

Huh Stnhbicfield of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr and Mia. 
Far Stubblefield

Mr*. Nkfa flippy Greer return 
1« arolyn and Patsy P«kett. who ^  Thursday of Iasi week front a I 
lenuitned until Sunday viaii with h«-r isaisln Mrs Ponnie

i Swanson of d67‘* Monao P»rk- 
and Miles Ledgerwtmd | way. Denver. Colo Mrs Swan-

Mr and Mr* Pete Greenhnu'. 
altemted the celebiution in Sham 
lock Monday.

Pamela
of I Mimas spent sev eral day s last 
week with their grandparents. 
Mr and Mia p. 1» l.'dgerwood 
Their parents, Mr and Mr*. W 
L. t«edgerwoodl attended th e  
funeral of Mrs Alex Harvey m 
I »alias the latt«»r part of last 
week.

son is sick at 
daughter.

the Ilume ol her

Mr and Mrs H V Ballard arc- 
visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. E. J Ballard, in PoolviUe 
this weak.

Thursday, March 20, 1953 
McLean, Texas 1*9. 5

Among tr,o*e attending the St. 
Patrick'» Day celebration in 
Shamrock Monday were Dale 
Greenliouse, Richard Brown. Jerry 
and Bob Stubblefield. Kdd e 
Brown. Kay Stubbs and Darla 
Jane Hill.

Hickman Brown relumed home 
Tuesday after spending several 
days in Dallas visiting relative*.

Mrs. Hickman Brown and chil
dren »pent the weekend in Siiam- 
r«»ck visiting relatives and uM.-nd- 
<*d the .St Patrick s I lay celebra
tion Monday,

Mrs Jack Burnet and son, j 
Bruce, of Dumas visited her par- | 
ents Mr and Mrs P L Indgei- j CARD OF THANKS
wood, Saturday | I wish to take this mean* of

| thanking everyone for th« flov.-- 
Mr. and Mis Wesley Sims and ers. cards and other acts ol kind- 

«in of Amarillo visited her par- ness while I was in the hospital, 
«•nts Mr. and Mrs. J A Uiawiey, ft was greatly appreciated 
Sund*>' I H V Ballard

Modelt DG 53 and DCI-1-53

lllumiratod Easy View Control Panel 
Fabric Guide for quick-choice of drying heats 
Automatic Time Control up to 145 min
utes without ie dialing 
Imperial Drying Temperature Selector with 
infinite choice of drytrg heats 
Exclusive filtrator for no venting install
ation
Press Toe Dryer Door Opener 
Automatic Interior Light and Ozone lamp 
Fully Insulated Cabinet 
Porcelain' Enamel the superior rust-re
sistant finish inside and out 
Choice of Five Exterior Colors including 
Charcoal Gray

r

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

Howard Williams, Owner Phone 205

mi................................................................................. .

T E L E P H O N !  i

TALK
ky OydI» Dkkerson, Manager

EXPANDING SERVICE *
Mrs. Cobb and the operators at the oiliee in McLFan arc a 

little crowded these day» while installation of the new board 1* 
going on, but thing* « i l l  be getting back to normal April 5 when 
installation will be completed The C F Braun construction 
company will b«* here in a few days and we are busy this week 
making ad«*qu»te telephone service available for them I talk**d 
to Don Keukimo Monday by long distance and he expects to be 
in Mclx-an next Monday.

I am very glad to report that Red Ballard is doing fine after 
his operation and will be back on the job *«>on. *

NEED PRIVACY?
Have you ever wish«*d you could have a little more privacy on 

of your telephone calls? Well, there's an easy way to 
solve your problem Put an extension plume in your bedroom or J
some

kitchen.

You'll have privacy on your call* and you'll find extension phones 
are convenient, too. No more running from «me end o( th«- hmise 
to the other to answer the phone, only to fircl the eall«*r hi** hung 
up. You'll b<* turpris«*d at the number 'of step* conveniently located 
pla ne* can wive you in a day

And an added touch for the houM-wife with good taut«** . . a 
phone in color We now have plume* in nine briglit colors plus 
black to blend with any colors in your home

Extension phone* are low «mat. too. Here in Mclatan, an ex
tension coat* you only $105 a month, plu* a »mall, one-time 
installation charge Jum call the b*i*ine** offky ami pick your 
extension teleph*me In color today.

ONE-THIRD OFF!
No. sve're not having a sale "f«»r a limited time only " It’a an 

everyday offer to save you on*-third of the «»at when you call 
lxmg Distance statton-to station.

Long Dfctance charge* for station lo-stati*« call* are about one- 
third lower than for person ta*Rar*on «ervkx*

Here's a sample A person-to psrson mil from Mrl can to 
Fampa cost» Me It's only &V when you mil station t*-*tatl*e. 
You save X  cents I f *  like getting «me call FREE for every two 
you pay for So. why not plan now to make all your 1 «mg ins
tance mil* sUtt*n-»o station.’

C sl by —aster R‘i  Itele* •*  F**t
SONTHWiSTttN t i l l  TÍUPH0MÍ COMPANY

SPEC IA L . 
V A LU ES  
U N T IL  ax **

MARCH 22

WILSON CERTIFIED

BACON 2„, 51.29
GET YOUR EASTER HAM EARLY

PINKNEY SUN-RAY (Whole)

HÁMS n> 59c

ALL GOLD SWEET

P O T A T O E S  2 27c
TEXAS

CABBAGE pound 6c
TEXAS

CARROTS ft> bag 2 19c
BORDEN S GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM 1
"2” gal. 59c

APPLE BUTTER A 
28 oz. 1 . J l
APPLE SAUCE 1 
No 303 0 . 51
APRICOTS
Halves Unpeeled 4 
No 303 1 ,..S1
ASPARAGUS
All Green Cut 4 
No 303 I ,J 1
BEANS & POTATOES J 
No 303 t I . .S1
BISCUITS Q 
8 ox J for 25c
BLACKEYES
Fresh Shelled f| 
No. 300 *C . 51
c a t s u p  r i , .J114 ox. %

CHEESE SPREAD

2 n 69c
CHERRIES
R S P r  
No 303 3 ,..51

1 COFFEE 
Reg. or Drip .79c
CORN CS or WK 
Golden— No 303 1f , .S1
FLOUR 1 A  
Paper bug I V Tb 75c
FLOUR V  
Colton bag W  Tb SI .69
FRUIT COCKTAIL J  
No 303 1 , . S 1

GRAPE JUICE * 
24 oz. (i\ ¿ n :
GREEN BEANS 
Whole No. 303 4 , . . SI
HOMINY *1  
No 303 I f « J 1
MARGARINE [  
pound VÌO.S1
MEXICAN STYLE t 
BEANS— No. 303 l .51
MILK
Toll 1 .51
PEACHES— Elberto A 
Slc-Hlv. No 2VjO , J 1
PEARS— Halves , 
Bartlett— No. 303 \ J 1
PEAS— Early [  
Harvest— No. 303 3 .51
PORK «BEA N S 1 A  M
No 300 IU for V  1
SAUER KRAUT 
No 303 1B ,..S1
SHORTENING 3 .75c
SPINACH |9 t l
No. 303 9 for V  1

STRAWBERRY 12 1 tl
PRESERVES oz. Í for i l

TOMATO JUICE 
No. 2 7 „11

FOOD
MARKET

t h e  n i 6 6 t s r  t / r n e  sroar>n  r u e  p * n h a h d i S

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S U  o  f
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From t\e Slate Capitol
HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

C LA »»lF IE O  INFORMATION 
R A T »»

Minimum Chtrgi ........   .10«
Rer word, first murtlan___  3c
Following Insertion* -------- .1 YtC
Duplay rata In claaalfiad

column, par Indi ............ 73c
All ads anali with order, untaoe 
ouatomor haa an aotafeliahad ac
count with The Newo.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For »ale— S30 acre etock farm. 
70 aorca la alfalfa; running water. 
Ideal for Irrigation. Free gaa 
for irrigation and heuae uae. 
Modem 7-room houae; 100 acre« 
In cultivation; 2S0 aeree not 
loaned for qaa and ail; half mm- 
or ala $10.000 will handle, jamea 
R. Reneau, Lela. Teaae. Rhone 
Shamrock **4W2 10 tfc

For »ale— One G E mangle, 
aheap, tea Ruel Smith. tfc

uae hie ter income U i  returns 
Raul Kennedy, Rhone 2S3M, Mc
Lean. 4-tfc

WATCH RERAIR: One weak
eery ice. All work guaranteed. 
BROWN'» REXALL ORUG. tfc

I am in the market for tome 
good fat salves Slaughter heuae 
■a now in operation. J. A. 
Meador, Rhone 113J. tfc

R>d your home of roeonoe ami 
ermitee Wo r k  guaranteed. 

Rhone 238). G. W. Humphrey» 
10- 7p

Will do eaw filing. J. I  
imith, Rhone 30W. 1 -tfc

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS! 
There wi I he a government trap
per at work on RO Ranch until 
May 1. I»»«. W. J. LEWI», 
pd to May 1

Far »ala—Freeh eggs and 
sorghum eimum toed Mrs Roy 
McCracken. Phone *00 W 4 tfc

Far Sale— New two-reem house 
wRh hath, to he moved. See 
Truitt Johnson or call 2««J. tfc 1

For tah— Small 2 bedroom
modem house with 10 lets only 
33SOGOO See Ruck WUliamo or 
Rhone 20»W or 34 12 4p

WE HAVE now gifto—cryotal 
braoe. milk glaas white and thr 
new oolort open stock dmnerware. 
A l a #  have Ivy planta now 
CaMahan's Rhone 1*4 11 2c

Far Sale -Nice two-bedroom 
Ruel Smith • tfc

FOR RENT

Far Rent—J-rcom house w*lh 
hath. tee John Mertel. 5 tfc

HOME Away From Home. 
Apartments - Cabins. Safe heat
ing. Close in. 20 Trees Court. 
Highway 44. Phone 23». * 4p

WANTED

WANTED to buy wrecked end 
used care, Willoughby Garage 
and Salvage. Phone 207. West 
Highway 44. 10-4

Now taking epp >cationa for 
carrier boy» for the morning 
Amarillo paper See Johnny 
Caudill or Rhone 171J. 1

For Sale— Wire cages ♦or m  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
laying hens 
J. L. Heee.

Rhone 11$. 
to

Mr». .
Local area Man or Lady, wanted 

Its service and collect from com 
For «ale—»orghum almum *eod. dmpens.nj equipment

Will take R. M. A. payment when * *• * hour» weekly earns oper 
buyer receives check Seed clean ■••r “ R *» *2*0 mopth y. No age 
and tented. See Truitt Johnson 
• tfc

2 half beds almost now. with 
innorapnng matiroes Rhone 20* 
or ISftW. 10-2«

For -1*42 Ri y mouth coupe 
uandfWan bee M. Longsn 

or Rhone tMJ. Moteen Te.ee 
»70.00. * *p

limit or telling but null have 
car. reference« and »402 ta $»04 
working capital. For interview 
five personal particulars phone 
number Write » 0» 472» Dellas 
». Tones

•y  VERN SANFORD

Superebargod Issues
Two supercharged Uiuee—tax-

Mion ami recession--like two 
strand* at a high-voltage electric
fence. »«vm tt> be twined through 
every area of Texas government

Recess ion, though considered 
mild and temporary, la here and 
now New taxation. In the Ughi 
ul oltictaJ eatimates will be prac- 
tira'ly unavoidable next year.

Even though the receasion la 
labeled "minor" and new state 
taxes the Inevitable result of ex
plosive growth, having both issues 
come up at the same time makes 
each seem worse New tax talk, 
never popular, la even less so with 
people feeling the ciull wind ot a 
cut in Income.

Hairing an unexpectedly twlfi 
upturn ui the economy, the twin 
issues will break through the 
mulitie of next summer s political 
campaigns. It'U be particularly 
rough campaigning for those who 
have to get on one side or the 
tu vitton fence

Some legislative candidate» are 
already being askedL "If there h**
to be u new lax. what kind will 
you vote for?” Some say they 
haven't decided what ttp-> d vote 
. >r. but will say what they'd vat* 
against, others say they're mak
ing no decision until after the 
state Tax Study l'otnmis*um 
complete» its reports.
LavWr. But Growing

latest report by the Tax Study 
Commission shows some of thr 
(sissible directions in which Texas 
may have to move to g<*t addition
al tax money.

It note» that: Besides Texas
only two other state» are with- 
-ut either a general sal<-s tax.

I- anal income tax or corporate 
income tax.

nis in 1956 paid lower state 
and local taxes than the average 
lor Other states $129-50 per fap- 
it« tor Texaa compared with 
$157.50 per capita national aver
age.

Kate of tax increase for Texas 
ha* be. n much faster than U. S. 
average Texas rate of increase 
frutn 1953-36 was 23 4ft. na'kmat
average. 1# 4‘4.

Communions next report wdll 
deal with future spending needs 
says Sen William S Fly. Chau

Unemployment Up Again
Texas Employment Commiaelnn 

reports claims for unengUoyment 
compensation at a new high.

There had been a slight drop
| f- -r me pi ev k>u« week. But latest 
weekly tabulations showed TEi’ 
paid out $1.435.448. compared to 
$696,404 for the same week a 
year ago Number of pet sons 
filing claims was 82.578. almost 
double the 42.705 who (ued a 

| year ago
Even so, most recent nation- 

w ide figure» show Texas to be a 
highly tavored area. Labor De-

; part men! a Bureau of Ktnfxoy- 
ment Security says that Texas 
has the lowest rate of unemploy- 
mert of insured worker» of any 
state in the union 3.8s here 

: compared to 7.9'S nationally 
On Rius Side

Othei busino** barometer« tend 
to bolster the view that Texas 

i economy is weathering the squally 
' weather well.

Kir*» 19 VI reports from the 
1 Bureau of Uusinev* Research on 
oveiail business activity showed 

I llie Jsnuaiy index up 8*4 from 
December. 1*1 from January. 
1857.

I Texas Banking Commission's 
-prtng call lur condition of Texas 
banks brought reports of hefty 
incrciiaes in money on deposit 
Some citt<> *h 'w t-d drops in bank 
deposits, liui m general they were 
up. with some cities setting rec- 
unii or near records

BBR's report note» that "al
though evidence ot recession is 
plain, the stiength ot the state's 
economy is shown by Its stubborn 
■ csbdance to further decline.“

A small Increase In building 
activity in early 1858 may be the 
foterunner ot a general revival 
of the home building industry this 
year, says BUR

On the slate's No 1 economic 
headache sagging oil productktn 

a BBR spokesman says compe
tition of cheap loreign oil could 
"flatten out" Texas' growth curve. 
Suggested anltdot, bring in other 
tnd in. tries with strong growth 
potential to “ (ill in the gap." 
Governor tc Bat is Imports 

Gov Prior Daniel has ask<-d 
Washington to reduce oil imports, 

lie  has prrs«Tted evidence

gathered by the state nil imports 
rtudy commission on how Texas
<x«>omy is hurt by cutbacks in 

oil production Governor« of 
other oil-producing states have 
joined him in asking that imports 
be limited to the 1954 level.

PO LITICAL
A N N O U NC E M E N TS
THE McLEAN NEWS is au- 

• hoi Ued to announce the follow- 
ng candidate« for the office 
i nder which their names apfaear. 
object to the action of the 
•emocratic primaries

For Representative. g7th District:
GRAINGER Mr II.HA NY 

• I Re-election)

JONLEY COUNTY 
¿emmleeioner, Pet. 4:

JESS FINLEY 
»2nd term»

BERNARD MeCLELLAN

1RAV COUNTY 
Cemmleelener, Rrecinct 4:

BOYD MKAIX3R 
TRUITT JOHNSON 
JOHN W  DWYER 
O. U  TIBBETS 

< Re-Election)
B. J. (JINKS! SHAW

Justice of the Reace, Rreeinct •:
CU VF H DAY 
joe ii. green

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

(Re-election)

Far County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY 

I Re-elect km)

CARD OF THANKS
Ben Brown says thanks to j 

friends for your visits, flowers 
and cards while In the hospital 
and at home.

BIRTHDAYS »
March M—Pat Durham, Margie 

Janet Ellison
March 25—Mrs W  L> Gideon. 

Luther Petty. Mrs Prank Rodgers. 
Patricia Wiggins Qrphus Bryant 

March 28— M r» Jim Back. O 
L  Tibbets, Mrs Lima Jones.

March 27—Mm. P. R Crisp. 
Mrs Joe Ed Sherrod, 7 a* R G. 
Florey.

March 28—James Noel, David 
Miller.

March 29 Eddie Hugh Kuukel. 
Judith MarW Saunders.

Thursday, March 20, 1958
McLean, Texas

Drone bee« cannot sting

.  McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
let and 3rd 

Tuesday»
12 0» p. m. 

MsLsan Methodist Church ' 
Visitar» Welcome

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL
BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARCH 21 

AND RUNNING UNTIL EASTER

Two plain dresses or suits cleaned, pressed 
and repaired for $1.50— just 75c each

Everything cleaned and pressed at reduced 
prices. Get all your spring cleaning done 
while these prices are in effect.

We do all kinds of alterations— make single* 
breasted suits out of double-breasted—  
also take pleats out of trouser.

C U E T T  C L E A N E R S
We Give Top Stamps 

Call 52 for Pick-up

For Sale—Chulee teta See or 
eaii Mr» Luetl'e Gam««. Rhea« 
M l J or IS » tfc

almum bund!«» sad 
apprestava*« i y 300 tene of «a 
«liage fer «ele. See Raul Haaoedy. 
MeLeen, Texas, Rhea« IS )M . 
4-4*1

MISCELLANEOUS
t«your eld Rvan hegmmog 

down la 1h« meuth ’ T rad« I 
N la fer a a«w » « «  at RarwHy*» ! 
Furaltur» 1«

SEE MC fer Caecar coverage 
fer the Individual or the ent>r« 
family- Annual premium fer 
Century's Md«mnity pe'ley 1« 
»7.30 for individual »IS  fer fam 
My. Let me shew you th« ad
vantage« of 1h>s policy ARTHUR 
ERWIN 1c

IMRORTANT OATES—March 
23-3» Mear Jae Laird of Okla
homa City preaching the truth 
in leve—at the Church ef Canot. 
10-3

- SALE -
Many items below cost—other» »lightly above

Commencing March 21st, Through April 7th
Many More Items Not Listed

COST PLUS 5r r

You Must Bring This Ad With You

N E W  1958

YgM m L
QUALITY  TV V

COMPARE AND SEE WHYI

TTvr newlywed* war* ho»v 
eymonnlng at the seashore 
Aa they walked arm in arm 
along the brack. Mu- young 
bridegroom looked dreamily 
put to sea and eloquently 
cried out Roil on. thou 
deep and dark blue ocean 
roll.

Hla bride gaxed at the 
«rater for a moment, then in 
hushed tone« gasped Oh. 
John You wonderful man. 
i f *  doing w r

Frank "Wr'v# got the 
cook. *

Earl “Hoar* that*”
Frank “ He puta pocom in 

the pancake« so they'll turn 
by themeelvea."

You’ll think eur Chevron
Wk

@  U)kin£poo£
EXTRA SPECIAL TRADE-IN 

For Serf*— U«4td Automatics $25.00 and up

Air Conditioner», 4,000-pump, float, volunto 
control, tubing, 1953— cog. $1B9.95 for $109.95

LAWN MOWERS— GASOLINE
21M 4 cycle—  reg $99 95 for 
IB ” 4 cycle— reg $89 95 for

$59 95 
$49.95

/ / u A o u iù fh '

3 P l i a  BATHROOM 

ENSEMBLI

Go« Rango*— rog $250 00 for $139.95 A old

Paint • • Pump* • • Kitchen Sink* - •
AA — — I —  —. rnktROès KmsAVA#fYit*(ii(int LOOtntTi • »  r r i f i o i  vonrainwri

Water HeaSs r* - • Light Fixtures - • Rubbermaid
$129.95

Payne Plumbing & Electric
Phono 91— 113 North Mom Solos A

PAVING NOTICE
Forms are ready at the City Office for those desiring to have 

their property improved by having curbs and gutter and paving 
laid in front of or along their property and who wish to take ad 
vantage of the time payment method.

It w ill be necessary for both husband and wife to sign these 
papers. Method of payment: One-fourth down, balance 1, 2, and 
3 equal yearly payments, 6% interest.

For those wishing to pay all cash, receipt forms are available.

Please read the other paying notice, in this paper, for instruc
tions as to how this project w ill be handled. It is necessary that 
know soon how much of this work w ill be done so that we can 
employ an engineer.

CITY OF McLEAN

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
DESIRING CURB A N D  GUTTER A N D  F U L L  W IDTH  P A V IN G

1. No curb or gutter or paving 
with paving.

will be laid where paving does not connect

2. The cost per running foot for property owners for curb, gutter and paving 
136 ft.) w ill be $2.75 per foot, each side.

3. The City has reduced this cost 1 -3 which the City w ill pay, giving you the 
cheapest paving that we know of In any town. Original cost is $4.13 
per running foot on each side.

'  s

4. The City w ill not attempt to work this program up. It w ill be left to 
the property owners. Each block should appoint a chairman to secure 
the consent of each property owner for this work and to collect the 
property owner s share for the work done. When this has been done 
and the money available, the City w ill commence work.

5. This cost will include the services of a competent engineer so that 
paving will be laid correctly on grade and drainage.

6. Paving w ill be prime coat and two applications which gives you first 
class pavement.

7. If you so desire, this can be paid for as follows: One-fourth down, bal
ance in one, two or three years. Interest rate 6 per cent which is the 
rate the City w ill have to pay for borrowed money to do this work for 
you. City w ill execute a paving lien against your property for unpaid 
balance.

8. This work can only be done during warm and dry weather. We would 
like to start preliminary work immediately and know the number of 
blocks of paving which w ill be laid, so it is up to the property owner 
to decide now whether or not they want this paving.

9. The above price is contingent upon being able to pave at least 4 blocks 
and price w ill only be good for this summer’s work.

10. In considering the cost of the paving, please realize that it is re
turning to you in property value much more than the paving cost.

CITY OF McLEAN


